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Our next event will be
our Christmas social on
Thursday, December
15, at Wimpie’s from
5:30 to 7:30.
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keeping the bakery open
during the day. The
Whites offer a variety of
cakes such as Carrot
The Winterville Chamber of Cakes and Red Velvet
Cakes with their most
Commerce is pleased to
requested being their
welcome new member, The
Sweet Couple Bakery, locat- Honey Bun Cake and
ed at 2582 Railroad Street their Banana Pudding
Cake. Cake is sold by
in Winterville. The owners
the slice or whole cakes
are Amy and Barry White
may be purchased with
pictured here. The White’s
are happy that their favor- advance notice. They
also offer cupcakes, brownies and cookies in the bakite hobby has turned into a
business for them. Barry has always enjoyed cooking ery. They offer a full line of wedding cakes and
custom decorated cakes. The one above that looks
and baking. He loves to take a family recipe and
like a fraternity sweater with bowtie is actually a
tweak and improve the recipe. Amy took a basic
cake Amy decorated for a recent celebration. They
cake decorating class at a local business for fun and
make layered, sheet and tier cakes and they all taste
to learn to decorate her daughters’ birthday cakes.
She discovered that she had a real talent for decorat- delicious. I know by personal experience. They are
open Monday-Friday from 11 to 7 and on Saturdays
ing. By joining their hobbies, a new business was
from 10 to 3. They will soon be offering birthday
born. For 5 years the couple have been making
cakes for family and friends and finally outgrew their parties where the children can do their own decorathome kitchen. They were so excited when they found ing. The Whites are residents of Winterville with
their two daughter, Ashley and Amari and we’re
a business here in Winterville where they live with a
happy to have their business here and as members of
commercial kitchen. Amy had been working with Pitt
the Chamber and wish them much success.
County Schools as a Special
Education Teacher and finally
made the decision to work with
You are cordially invited to
the bakery full time. Barry
decided to keep his position
Winterville Chamber of Commerce
with ECU at Brody School of
Medicine as a Data Analyst.
Christmas Social
He does all the baking either
before or after work while Amy
Thursday, December 15
does all the decorating while

The Chamber Welcomes
The Sweet Couple

5:30 to 7:30
At Wimpie’s Steam bar
RSVP to
davery60@hotmail.com

Chamber Chatter
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Thanks to Reality Store Volunteers
A big THANKS to the Chamber volunteers who assisted with A.
G. Cox Middle School’s annual “Reality Store” that was held on
November 4. This is a worthwhile event that teaches children
about the value of money and the need of planning to meet
responsibilities. The volunteers had as much fun as much as the
students.

PCC Reminders
***PCC Alumni and Friends Travel Program is offering “ UK
by Rail on July 15-24, 2017. The double occupancy, early
rate is $4,749 per person. It is a 10 day trip around the
United Kingdom. It includes 12 meals, roundtrip airfare, air
taxes & fees/surcharges, hotel transfers, travel from PCC to
RDU and back. There will be travel presentations on Thursday, December 15th at 2pm & 5pm at the Goess Student
Center, Williams Dining Room. For more information contact
493-7229.
***SAVE the Date: A Taste of Mardi Gras
presented by Pitt Community College Foundation on
Friday, February 24th, 6pm to 10pm at Rock Springs Center.
The evening includes Dinner, Live Music, Auction, and More.
All proceeds will be used for student scholarships and educational activities.

December Events
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December Events
Dec. 1—Winterville Tree Lighting Ceremony at 8: 00 in
front of the Town Hall
Dec. 6—Winterville Civitan meeting at 6:00 at Winterville
FWB Church
Dec. 7—Pearl Harbor Day
Dec. 7—Winterville Town Council meeting at 7:00
Dec. 10—Winterville Christmas Parade at 2:00
Dec. 15—Chamber Christmas Party at Wimpie’s from 5:30
to 7:30
Dec. 21—Winter Solstice - Shortest day of the year and
the first day of winter

Dec. 24—Christmas Eve Service at Winterville Christian
Church at 5:30
Dec. 25—Christmas Day
Dec. 31—New Year’s Eve
Winterville Civitan President
Noreen Furness
presented a
donation of
$1300 from
their last fundraiser to Riley’s
Army at their
November meeting.

Thanks to Rum Runners Dive
Shop for Hosting Our November
Business After Hours

Co m m ent s fro m yo ur D i r ect o r
Wow, Christmas time already! Time flies quicker the older you
get. I can remember as a child that it seemed Christmas’s were
years and years apart. I thank you for letting me be a part of
your business and wish you much success. I hope each and every
one of you have a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
See you at the Chamber Christmas Social. We thank you for your
continued support and remember as always, my business is making your business better. If I can assist you in anyway, please
contact me at 531-4590 or davery60@hotmail.com.

WINTERVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
P. O. BOX 1815
WINTERVILLE, NC 28590

Christmas is the spirit of giving without a
thought of getting. It is happiness because we see joy in people. It is forgetting self and finding time for others. It is
discarding the meaningless and stressing
the true values.
Thomas S. Monson

Winterville Chamber of Commerce—promoting excellence in business and community!

